Bacillus subtilis spores were pressurized at 0* MPa at .*ῌ for *ῌ,. hours in phosphate bu#er or GAM broth. After ,. hours, viable counts and spore counts decreased by about / log cycles in the broth and by only +.0 log cycles in the phosphate bu#er. Most of the spores in the broth changed from bright to dark after . hours, after which some of them began to bud, as observed by phase contrast microscopy. These results show that the spores germinated due to pressure and the presence of germination-inducing components in the broth, and that the germinated spores were then inactivated before changing into vegetative cells. We conclude that it is possible to inactivate B. subtilis spores by pressure-holding in non-thermal conditions. The same phenomenon was observed for B. licheniformis, B. cereus and B. coagulans, but the viable counts for these bacilli did not decrease as much as that of B. subtilis.
Introduction
Hydrostatic pressures over +** MPa can inactivate many vegetative bacteria (ZoBell, +31*), but bacterial spores are known to survive even at high hydrostatic pressures of up to 32+ MPa (Nakayama, et al., +330) . However, hydrostatic pressures of a few hundred atmospheres can induce the germination of bacterial spores at room temperature (Clouston and Wills, +303 ; Sale, et al., +31* ; Gould and Sale, +31*). Recently, the mechanism of inducing germination by hydrostatic pressure has been investigated by many researchers (Wuytack, et al., ,*** ; Paidhungat, et al., ,**,) . Until now, in order to kill germinated spores, some form of secondary treatment, such as heating or radiation, was needed (Clouston and Wills, +303 ; Aoyama, et al., ,**/). We previously reported a .-log-cycle death in Bacillus subtilis spores kept in a glucose broth at 0* MPa and .*῎ for ,. hours ; furthermore, we suggested that the spores died due to pressure, after germination and before changing into vegetative cells (Aoyama, et al., ,**.) .
In this study, the death behavior of B. subtilis spores over ,. hours in pressure-holding conditions was investigated in detail using microscopy. Preparation of microorganisms Bacillus spores were inoculated into a glucose broth (pH 1.*) consisting of -g of meat extract (Oxoid, England), -g of yeast extract (NihonSeiyaku, Tokyo), +* g of bacto-peptone (Difco Laboratories, USA), / g of sodium chloride and / g of glucose in + L of broth. The broth was heated at 2*῎ for +* min to activate the spores, and was incubated at .*῎ for ,. hours. This incubated broth was used as the source of vegetative cells. For preparation of the spores, *.+ ml of the incubated broth was spread on each of +* nutrient agar plates (Nissui Seiyaku, Ltd., Tokyo), which were then incubated at .*῎ or -*῎ for / days. After production of spores on the plates was confirmed, the spores were collected with distilled water, washed three times by centrifugation (+,.**῍g), and suspended in sterilized phosphate bu#er (+/+/ M, pH 1.*). Unless otherwise stated, spores incubated at .*῎ were used for the tests.
Materials and Methods
Pressurizing apparatus The pressurizing apparatus used for the tests has been previously described (Aoyama, et al., ,**.) .
Procedure for pressurization treatment The spore suspension was aseptically injected into +** ml of GAM broth (Nissui Seiyaku, Ltd.) which had been poured into a polyester pouch. The initial population of Bacillus spores inoculated into the pouch was about +* .
ῌ+*
0 CFU/ml. The inoculated pouches were placed in the pressure chamber of the apparatus and pressurized at 0* MPa for ,. hours. It took about 3* s for the pressure to reach 0* MPa and about +* s for it to return to atmospheric level. Each experiment was conducted twice
Population of microorganisms The treated pouches were aseptically opened and the contents withdrawn ; each sample was then serially diluted in sterile saline (*.2/ῌ NaCl). Each diluted sample was poured into duplicate plates of standard agar (Nissui Seiyaku, Ltd.).
E-mail : aoyama@syokuhin-kg.pref.hiroshima.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., ++ (-), -,.ῌ-,1, ,**/ After culturing the plates for .2 hours at -/῍, the viable colonies were counted. When spores were treated, the number of viable colonies was taken as the sum of the un-germinated and germinated spores ; this was defined as the viable count of spores (VCS). The viable colonies were also counted after heat-treatment of the pouches at 2*῍ for +* min ; this was defined as the un-germinated spore count (USC). When vegetative cells were treated, the number of viable colonies counted was defined as the viable count of vegetative cells (VCV).
Microscopy The pressure-treated spores were observed with a phase contrast microscope (Olympus, BX-/+, Tokyo).
Results and Discussion
A .-log-cycle reduction in Bacillus subtilis spores kept for ,. hours in a glucose broth at 0* MPa and .*῍ was reported previously (Aoyama, et al., ,**.) , but the relationship between pressure-holding time and the death behavior of B. subtilis spores was not clarified. In the present study, we examined this relationship by running further tests under the same conditions (0* MPa, .*῍). Figure + shows the VCS and USC for B. subtilis after spores or vegetative cells were pressurized at 0* MPa and .*῍ for *ῌ,. hours in phosphate bu#er or GAM broth. When the spores were kept at 0* MPa in GAM broth, the USC decreased by / log cycles after . hours, and then became almost constant. In addition, the VCS began to decline after 2 hours and became almost the same as the USC after ,. hours. In contrast, in phosphate bu#er both VCS and USC declined to a lesser extent, with a final reduction by about +.0 log cycles after ,. hours. When vegetative cells were kept at 0* MPa in GAM broth, the VCV remained unchanged for +* hours, and declined slightly after ,. hours. Figure , shows photographs of B. subtilis spores suspended in the broth at 0* MPa and .*῎. After . hours (B), most of the spores turned dark, and it was impossible to find bright spores even in other microscopic views. After +, hours (C), some of the spores began to bud. After ,. hours (D), the shapes of the spores resembled those of vegetative cells, but the contours were not clear and seemed to di#er from those of living vegetative cells.
As shown in Fig. + , the VCS declined and finally converged with the USC at ,. hours. This result reveals that the spores were inactivated during the pressure-holding period. The reason for this has already been suggested in our previous report (Aoyama, et al. , ,**.) : spores germinating under pressure cannot grow at 0* MPa, and are inactivated before changing into vegetative cells. Two factsῌnamely, that the spores lost their heat resistance at . hours (Fig. +) , and that they then turned dark (Fig. ,) ῌ indicate that germination occurred during the pressureholding period. In the phosphate bu#er, the VCS and USC decreased by a smaller amount (Fig. +) , which implies that the spores were barely able to germinate at 0* MPa. Since pressures of only a few dozen MPa are too small to induce su$cient germination under no-nutrient conditions (Sale, et al., +31*, Clouston and Wills, +303, Gould and Sale, +31*), only a +.0-log-cycle germination of spores occurred. Furukawa and Hayakawa (,**+) have demonstrated one-log-cycle death in B. stearothermophilus spores kept in phosphate bu#er at 0* MPa and .*῎ for +, hours. This may be due to the phenomenon observed in the present study, although the species is di#erent. Amino acids such as L-alanine, sugar and nucleoside are known to induce germination in Bacillus spores (Kondo and Watanabe, +33/). Nutrients such as these contained in the GAM broth probably promoted spore germination even under low-pressure conditions of 0* MPa. The VCS of B. subtilis increased when the experiment was conducted at .* MPa over ,. hours in glucose broth, and decreased at /* and 0* MPa (Aoyama, et al., ,**.) . It may be concluded that pressures greater than /* MPa are required to inactivate B. subtilis spores by pressure-holding. Table + shows the death behaviors of spores of di#erent B. subtilis strains held under pressure (0* MPa, .*῎, ,. hours in GAM broth) and the e#ects of di#erent sporulation temperatures on the death behavior of spores held under pressure. The USC of three di#erent strains decreased by more than / log cycles, converging with the VCS. In addition, the decrease in USC was almost the same at di#erent sporulation temperatures (-*῎ and .*῎). There is therefore no di#erence in spore death behavior among di#erent strains of B. subtilis or at di#erent sporulation temperatures.
The inactivation e#ect of pressure-holding was also observed in other species of the genus Bacillus. B. licheniformis, B. cereus and B. coagulans spores were incubated in GAM broth at 0* MPa and .*῎ for ,. hours. Table , shows changes in VCS and USC. After ,. hours, the USC of the three species had decreased by .῍/ log cycles, whereas the VCS had decreased by only +῍-log cycles. This means that some of the germinated spores probably remained alive during the pressure-holding period. This result di#ered from that obtained for B. subtilis (Fig. +) . To kill the germinated spores, it may be necessary to prolong the pressure-holding time or to subsequently heat the treated spores at a relatively low temperature such as 0*῎. Because of their germination behavior, it is di$cult to kill bacterial spores completely using the pressureholding method. However, a /-log-cycle spore reduction was achieved in B. subtilis using this method. In other Bacillus species, a spore reduction of .ῌ/ log cycles was achieved by combining pressure-holding and mild heating. At present, there is no way to reduce the population of spores in the mild temperature range. Pressureholding is, however, an e#ective way of decreasing the population of spores in food ingredients without altering their flavor or nutritional value. It may be a useful method for diminishing the risk of food poisoning and spoilage caused by spore-forming bacteria, as well as improving the safety of commonly consumed foods and extending their shelf-lives.
